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OBITUARY.
JOHN JONES PHILLIPS, MNI,D.

WIHILE still young, witlh the tide of success fast rising, with much good
work performed and more pledged, this physician has been suddenly
called away. On Tuesday evening last he was busy seeing patients,
correcting proof, and working with more than usual health and spirits,
and on Thursday morning he was dying.
A Welshman by family and birth, he was educated at MIill Hill

School, matriculated in iS6o, and was articled to Mr. Pye-Smith, who
has had the rare fortune to see four of his pupils become physicians to
Guy's Hospital.

After taking his degree at the University -of London, he was ap-
pointed Demonstrator of Anatomy to the Guy's School ; and in I869
was elected to the post of Assistant Obstetric Physician. Fortunate
in so early an advancement, for he had only entered the lIospital nine
years before, he devoted himself with untiring energy to the branch of
the profession he had chosen. Zealous and assiduous in his hospital
work, he was popular with the students, both as a clinical teacher and
as Secretary of the Pupils' Physical Society ; he was highly esteemed
by all his colleagues, and to many of them his sudden loss is that of a
personal friend. Beside his work at Guy's, he was Physician to the
lIospital for Sick Children, and to the Royal 'Maternity Charity; he
was secretary, first to the Hunterian, and afterwards to the Obstetrical
Society, whiclh offices he filled with remarkable tact and fidelity ; and,
besides contributing papers to the Obstetrical Tranzsactionzs and the Gzuy's
Hospital Rcyorts, he had lately undertaken the joint editorship of the
latter publication. Meanwhile he had settled in Finsbury Square, and
very soon attained a share of private practice, which was already be-
coming largre and was remarkable at so early an age. This may be
partly ascribed to peculiarly favourable opportunities, but much more
to the personal charm of his address, his knowledge of his work, the
anxious care he gave to every c:tse, and the unaffected kindness of his
heart.

Wlhile still a student, Dr. Plhillips learned that he was the subject of
organic disease of the heart; and the mitral murmur which was the n
discovered was never forgotten by his more intimate friends, wh o
watched his multiplicity of labours with just anxiety, and often, but in
vain, suggested a more sparing expenditure of strengtlh.
Though of delicate appearance, he did not experience any serious

symptoms, until a few months ago, when an attack of aphasia and
other indications gave him a wvarning of danger. Under the care of
his friends, Dr. IIilton Fagge and Dr. Daldy, these symptoms, how-
ever, soon passed off, and he continued with a gentle obstinacy to in-
crease rather than curtail his engagements. While thus cheerfully and
courageously working "while it was day," he was overtaken by the
last attack with unexpected suddenness.
He had been sleeping some distance out of town for several succes-

sive nights, in attendance on an anxious case, and, w-hen he reached
home on Wednesday morning (January 20th), he complained of head-
ache and sickness ; and, though he saw some patients in his house,
was not able to go out, and went to bed early. Symptoms of cere-
bral disturbance, wvhich were significant enough, probably appeared
less important to him from their having passed off so readily a few
months before; and, forbidding his servant to call in any of the friends
close at hand -who would have been eager to give what help could have
been possible, he went early to bed, saying that he should be better
after a night's rest.
When called next morning, he wras unconscious, and the colleagues,

w^ho w%vere soon around his bed, found him in deep coma, w%ith contracted
pupils, stertorous breathing,, and paralysed limbs. The old apex mur-
mur was still audible, and there can be little doubt that embolism, or
-a fragile state of the arteries, had led to extensive cerebral hoemorrhage,
filling the ventricles and pressing on the medulla. He never regained
consciousness, and died about three in the afternoon of the same day.
He had lived only thirty-one years, and died in harness, without time

for painful forebodings on the sad consciousness of failing powers. His
career was too short for more than promise of what he would have done
in the profession had longer time been granted; but it was not too
short to win high esteem and warm affection from those who knew him

best. One who was intimate with him as a student and a colleague can
bear witness that he never met with a more amiable, right-thinking,
pure-minded, Christian man.

" Purpureus veluti flos succisus aratro."

HENRY JOHN LUCAS, M.D.
ON Monday, December 29tb, I873, at his house, Glan-yr-afon, Crick-
howell, died Henry John Lucas, M.D., aged 69. Dr. H. J. Lucas,
the second son of the late Henry Lucas, Ml. D., of Brecon, was born at
Carmarthen, on July 3rd, 1804. He was -educated at the Grammar
S chool at Bath, and at Edinburgh University, where he graduated as
Ml.D. in 1825. After leaving Edinburgh, he and his brother, the late
Dr. Prestwood Lucas of Brecon, went to Paris, where they completed
their course of medical study, in company with their college friend,
Dr. Charles J. B. Williams, attending the clinical lectures of Laennec,
Trousseau, Louis, Velpeau, and Piorry. About the year 1828,
Dr. Lucas received his commission as assistant-surgeon in the Royal
Artillery, and served for about six years with that force in Ceylon, at
Gibraltar, and elsewhere. In I834, he joined his father, who was
then residing at Brecon, where he remained two years. He went to
live at Crickhowell, in 1836, and he practised there as a physician until
the time of his death. He married, in 1838, Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of the late Rev. G. J. Bevan, Vicar of Crickhowell, by whom he leaves
issue, three sons and five daughters. Dr. Lucas was a member of the Royal
College of Physicians of London (i86o). He was consulting physician
of the Brecon Infirmary and the Crickhowell Dispensary, and was on
the commission of the peace for the county of Brecknock. In his
death, the neighbourhood in which he lived has sustained a severe loss,
not only as a medical adviser, but as a true friend.

CHARLES MENDS GIBSON, F.R.C.S.
MR. GIBSON died on January 13th, 1874, at Amelie-les-Bains, Pyre
nees Orientales. He was born at Plymouth on April 23rd, i8oS. He
was a student at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and became a Mlember
of the Royal College of Surgeons in I832, a Licentiate of the Society
of Apothecaries in i83i, and a Fellow of the Royal College of Sur-
geons in I852. For twenty-seven years he was Resident MIedical
Superintendent of the Bethel Hospital for Lunatics, in Norwich, at the
end of which time, owing to failing health, he retired in favour of his
nephew. He was then appointed Honorary Consulting Surgeon to the
institution. For many years he was a Director of the Norwich Union
Life Office, and was also one of the Trustees of the Norwich Charities.

MIr. Gibson was a very skilful surgeon, and was eminently success-
ful as a lithotomist. His consistent Christian life and kindly genial
manners endeared him to all with whom he came into contact. The
immediate cause of death was severe hoemoptysis.

GEORGE STICKINGS, M.R.C.S., L.S.A.
THE late Mr. George Stickings was born on November 23rd, i8oo,
and died at Wye, Kent, on January gth, in the seventy-fourth year of
his age. He was the son of a medical gentleman, and practised for
forty-nine years as a surgeon at Lenham, Kent, where he was much
respected for his strict integrity, skill, and kindness to all, especially
the poor. Illness compelled him to resign his practice in I869, when
he made Wye his place of residence. The cause of death was softening
of the brain. He married Georgiana, youngest daughter of the late
Thomas Mercer, Esq., a cousin of Turner, the great landscape-painter.
He had five sons and five daughters. On leaving Lenlham, his friends
presented him with a handsome testimonial.

JOHN CHRISTOPHER DAVIE, M.R.C.S.ENG., HADDENHAM.
MR. DAVIE, who died at Haddenham, Cambridgeshire, aged 69, on
December 31st, was a native of Cheltenham, and a pupil of Mr.
Fletcher of Gloucester. -He commenced his professional studies at the
Gloucester Infirmary, and thence proceeded to St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital. He became a Licentiate of the Society of Apothecaries in 1826,
and a Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in I827. He was a
contributor to several medical periodicals. For the last eight years, he
had not followed the active duties of his profession, having resigned
his practice to his son-in-law, Dr. Nichol. For two or three years, he
had suffered from spasmodic asthma. The immediate cause of his
death was d;arrhcea and phlegmonous erysipelas of the leg.


